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Glengormley garden party to support parish 
Nepal mission  team

Mothers Union celebrates 125 years in 
Ballycastle

Dublin seminar on issues of mental health

Archbishop Eamon Martin longs for a New 
Pentecost in Ireland

Thriving Fife church aiming to expand

First wedding for Antarctic chapel
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http://www.irishtimes.com/news/crime-and-law/
why-republican-dissidents-have-not-and-will-not-
go-away-1.3159056

'It's time for her to go': TDs call for 
Commissioner to step down over 
Templemore scandal


The Public Accounts Committee released its 
damning report today on financial irregularities at 
the garda college.
http://www.thejournal.ie/pac-garda-
commissioner-3501802-Jul2017/  

Garda boss on holiday 
http://www.independent.ie/irish-news/politics/
garda-boss-off-on-fiveweek-holiday-as-coverup-
storm-grows-35945412.html

Law change will make it easier for refugee 
families to reunite in Ireland


A new Bill will amend the International Protection 
Act 2015, which covers the reunification of 
refugee families.
http://www.thejournal.ie/refugee-families-
reunited-bill-3502032-Jul2017/

Ben Lowry on Belfast Bonfires
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On Tuesday night, as I have done before on the 
eleventh night, I finished work late and walked 
from our Belfast office to the bonfire at Sandy 
Row. 
http://www.newsletter.co.uk/ben-lowry-bonfires-
can-be-a-fine-spectacle-but-unionists-should-
have-spoken-out-about-the-risks-1-8057649

Sinn Fein walking out of government denied 
NI input on Brexit report
A new report into how Brexit will affect the UK’s 
component countries lacked the input of Northern 
Ireland’s political leaders, thanks to the political 
turmoil sparked by Sinn Fein walking out of 
government. 
http://www.newsletter.co.uk/stormont-turmoil-
meant-ni-leaders-had-no-voice-in-lords-brexit-
report-1-8061977

SF's big plan now seems damaged leaving it 
in a uncomfortable position
http://www.belfasttelegraph.co.uk/opinion/news-
analysis/sfs-big-plan-now-seems-damaged-
leaving-it-in-a-uncomfortable-
position-35943369.html? 
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UNITED KINGDOM 

Newspaper headlines - BBC pay prompts 
gender questions 
http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/blogs/the_papers 

ITV/Peterborough Telegraph

Reports that Rev Canon Tim Sledge has been 
appointed as the new Dean of Peterborough 
Cathedral.

http://www.itv.com/news/anglia/update/
2017-07-18/new-dean-appointed-to-
peterborough-cathedral/]

http://www.peterboroughtoday.co.uk/news/
video-new-dean-of-peterborough-
revealed-1-8060663


BBC/Guard/Times/Tel/Sun/Ind

Reports on the launch yesterday at Winchester 
Cathedral, by the Governor of the Bank of 
England, Mark Carney, of the new £10 note 
featuring Jane Austen. The new note marks the 
200th anniversary of her death.  The Independent 
publishes a guide on where to go in the UK to 
mark the anniversary including Winchester 
Cathedral where Jane Austen is buried.

http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/business-40641382
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https://www.theguardian.com/business/2017/jul/
18/jane-austen-banknote-unveiled-with-strange-
choice-of-quotation

https://www.thetimes.co.uk/article/bank-of-
england-launches-new-jane-austen-10-note-
ksq92sdhv

http://www.telegraph.co.uk/news/2017/07/18/
new-10-note-featuring-jane-austen-has-
revealed-mark-carney-has/

https://www.thesun.co.uk/living/4043593/jane-
austen-books-winchester-house-new-10-note/

http://www.independent.co.uk/travel/uk/jane-
austen-travel-guide-uk-200-year-anniversary-
death-bath-hampshire-lyme-regis-
a7846426.html

 

Guard

Report on school funding cuts includes St 
Nicolas Church of England School in Taplow, 
Bucks, where it is reported parents received 
letters asking for contributions of up to £30 a 
month to help plug a projected £40,000 shortfall 
next year or face staff redundancies.

https://www.theguardian.com/education/2017/
jul/18/one-out-all-out-london-school-pushing-
teachers-to-brink-forest-hill-lewisham


Premier

Report on the Community Sponsorship scheme, 
includes interview with the Mayor of Brockville 
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Ontario, David Henderson, on resettling refugees 
in Canada. The report mentions that the 
Archbishop of Canterbury helped launch the 
Community Sponsorship scheme in the UK last 
July.

https://www.premier.org.uk/News/UK/Churches-
told-it-s-not-too-late-to-help-refugees


National Catholic Reporter (US)

Report on the changes to church law on vesture 
that were given final approval at the General 
Synod meeting earlier this month in York. Also 
includes reference to ComRes research 
published last month suggesting that levels of 
personal faith amongst 11-18 year olds is higher 
than was previously thought.

https://www.ncronline.org/news/world/its-no-
longer-sunday-best-church-england


Obituary

Times

The Very Rev Dr Wesley Carr

https://www.thetimes.co.uk/edition/register/the-
very-rev-dr-wesley-carr-obituary-w9djbf893 

INTERNATIONAL 
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Hundreds of boys abused in German catholic 
choir over six decades


http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/world-
europe-40643253

Pence roots administration’s support for 
Israel in faith 
The vice president told evangelical supporters of 
Israel that God had a hand in creating the state 
of Israel and that Trump would move the 
American embassy from Tel Aviv to Jerusalem. 

More from Religion News Service


Russian Supreme Court upholds ban on 
Jehovah’s Witnesses 
The court’s appeals chamber has upheld the 
April ruling that halted Jehovah’s Witnesses 
activities and declared it an extremist 
organization. 

More from Religion News Service


19 voters quash Muslim-run cemetery in 
Quebec town 
Mohamed Kesri, who was overseeing the 
project, said the outcome of the vote in Saint-
Apollinaire could result in the filing of a 
discrimination complaint at the province’s human 
rights commission.

 More from CBC News
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Vatican trial dawns for alleged misuse of 
hospital donations 
A 3,230-square-foot apartment belonging to 
Pope Emeritus Benedict XVI’s second-in-
command got a $481,000 face-lift. A trial of past 
Vatican hospital officials begins today.

 More from Religion News Service


This pastor turned his Uber car into a church 
on wheels 
Brooklyn minister Kenneth Drayton has turned 
his 2009 Mercury Grand Marquis into a mobile 
church, where he dispenses spiritual advice. 
More from New York Post


·       Launch of the new Oxford History of 
Anglicanism

The official launch has taken place of the first 
ever multi-volume history of worldwide 
Anglicanism to be published by a major 
university press. 

 

·       Holiday offer from Mothers’ Union for 
families affected by London tower block 
blaze

As part of a united and co-ordinated response 
from members in dioceses across the United 
Kingdom,  Mothers’ Union is planning to support 
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families who were affected by the London tower 
block fire tragedy in June by offering holidays 
under the charity’s Away From It All (AFIA) 
scheme.

 

·       Episcopal Church of Cuba working with 
communities to transform lives

The Anglican Alliance has been on a fact finding 
mission to the Episcopal Diocese of Cuba to 
learn more about its mission and development 
programme.


CNI 
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